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Uh
Hey, hey what you say
In attempt to stop me
Or just giveth day
Oh, don't live in fear
Said the neighbor that visits here
Uh, It's gonna take the stars to convince me
To be there, to be far when it hits me
You'd be here, then you'd be gone in the next beat
Your aroma just fill the room and it gets me
Chika-ah-chicka-ah, chick-I want you
Butterflies, butterflies begin to haunt you
In a nice way, you have a nice day
We both part ways
And you feel hardly safe
Expect change, and you protect names
And you say emotions gonna be the exchange
All the lovers in the house tonight
If you're feeling good then get fast tonight
Hey, hey what to say
In attempt to stop me
Or just giveth day
Oh, don't live in fear
Said the neighbor that visits here
Uh oh, who's gonna help ya now
What the mystery in this house
Oh, don't blame the child
He will attempt to guide you to the end days
We're best together when we're side by side
You hold me down baby door by door
I got a feeling we should leave this town
Travel the world in my 4x4
Moving away would be hell for me
I can't explain the way you smell to me
I hear it in the wind, let's hear it again
A simple ease, a melody, serenading begins
Take time, get mouthed in
Let you into my house again
Hey friends, mi casa su casa
Back in the spirit, I think the holiday got her
Her makin proper, and now we're enemy
Chick-ahh ahh, So innocent
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I see you later, but do me one favor
Promise to be a good neighbor
Promise to be a good neighbor
Promise to be a good neighbor
Promise to be a good neighbor
Promise to be a good neighbor
Hey, hey what to say
In attempt to stop me
Or just giveth day
Oh, don't live in fear
Said the neighbor that visits here
Uh oh, who's gonna help ya now
What the mystery in this house
Oh, don't blame the child
He will attempt to guide you to the end days
Hey, hey what to say
In attempt to stop me
Or just giveth day
Oh, don't live in fear
Said the neighbor that visits here
Uh oh, who's gonna help ya now
What the mystery in this house
Oh, don't blame the child
He will attempt to guide you to the end days
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